
A Dreadful UUattrr.

An accident occurred Monday morning
on tho Dedham Brauch of the Boston nud
Providence railroad, between Forest Hill
and RosHudale, at what ls known as BusseyPark Bridge. The 7 o'clock train from
Dedhaui, consisting of .-even e ns and bag-
Sagc car. under charge of Conductor Til
cu, broke through the bridge. The en

guie and three cara wcut over safely, hut
tlvc others fell through the bridge to the
road beneath, a distance of ;'»u feet. The
lust ear. which was thc smoker, turned
completely over and struck on top of thc
others, ull belüg crushed almost out of
shape.
The causo of the accident is said to have

been thc breaking ot the bridge. j: ls
slated that thc bridge is a coiupaiatively
new oin-, and that the accident was caused
hy a truck of one of thc cars giving away,
causing thc car to strike against thc abut
ment Of thc bridge.
Thc smoking ear after it fell caught lire,

but tlic tire department was promptly on
hand and prevented any spread of the
llames. Tlic bodies of thc dead have all
been removed, and of the wounded some
are at hospitals and -onie have been taken
home. Tlic latest estimate of thc casualties
i- :'.2 killed ami about öu wounded.
That the horrors of tire were not added

to the terrible disaster was due to the
promptness with which relief was sent. A
chemical eugine from Roslindale was at
thc scene within 'jo minutes after tlic
wreck occurred, brought hy a letter-car¬
rier, who gave an alarm of tire upon ol'
serving Haine- issuillgfrom tho del tis. Thc
Hames were 5001) extinguished and thc Aro¬
men then did excellent work in rescuingthe injured. Tho stoves in all the cars
were securely fastened to tK- floors by iron
bolts ami the doors of U.C stoves were
locked. In only one ear did the -tove Up¬set, although in one instance a stove wassmashed clear through thc roof of the car
iu which it had been.

Umuna - WondrOUl Pluck.

A » ase of extraordinary pluck on thc
part of a woman occurred at Jefferson.Medical College, Philadelphia, recent h.
Thc lad}- applied to have a tumor removed
from her arm. 'I'la- physicians decided to
have the operation performed in the pres¬ence ol the students, and ulan the hourfor thc clinic arrived arrived the lady was
invited into the amphitheatre. The doctors
told her thal they would have to adminis¬
ter other, a- the operatiou would prove
very painful. She refused to allow this to
he done, and then thc physicians tried toinduce her to take a glass of br andy, which
she likewise- refused. They next offeredher a glass of wine, hut the lady simplyWaved il away, saying that she would bc
able to undergo the operation.The doctor- consulted for a moment anddecided lo lake the woman at her word ami
go ahead. They hared her arm lo theShoulder, laid her on her side and then
buried thc knife in the flesh, eut a big gash
over six inches in length, pulled thc bleed¬ing pieces apart, removed thc tumor,scraped the hone and then sewed the part-together. During all this time the patient
never moved. .Not a cry escaped her, ami
as she- gritted her teeth nor face became as
white as a sheet. Thc physicians and stu¬dents looked on with amazement at thc
plucky woman and marveled how she
could endure the terribie pain without a
whimper. After the operation was over,Dr. Brinton, turning to tho COO students,said: "Then- ls not a man among you who
could have stood tin- operation a.s heroic¬ally as this lady hos."

Daring ami Myslnrloim Harder.

A daring and mysterious murder was
committed lu Charleston Thin s lay. William
ll- arv Baxter, a colored hoy sixteen yearsold. employed al Werner - iron works, onHorlhcck alley, was called to the door hysome hoys. When Baxter reached thedoor, one ol the boys stabbed him in the
left breast, Frank Whitman, a black¬smith, was at work in the rear of thc build¬ing, and says he saw two or three boyscome to thc door and heard them c all Max¬
ier in a few moment he saw Baxter return
ami ding fora little while to his bench,then fall to the Moor. Baxter vomited,shook as if in convulsions and died in a
few minute-. No one was found who sawthe blow struck. Th«' wound was made
willi a w ide blade, probably a dagger, It
entered the breast just above thc left nippleand evidently pier« id tile heart. Slr. T.W. Hires, manager of tholron works, found
Baxter (lying. The hoy was then taken
home. Neither thc father nor mother of
thc boy knew of any quarrel that mighthave lcd to the murder. Thc police are
now winking on '.he matter. Whitman,thc blacksmith, think- lu.- could identifyone of Hie müderer-. Thc scene of the
murder was between .Melting and Kinystreets-a public, open spot-thc crime was
committed in noonday.

l.t-proxy lu \«-\v Orli-ntiM.

While delving for informatica on the
subject of the city's health. I ascertained
what I believe is not generally know n in
New Orleans-that leprosy exists herc to a
Considerable extent, ll has been known
In a vague sort of way that lhere were
sonic cases of the dreaded disease in the
low er parishes, but not hat ii prevailed to
any extent in New Orleans. There are
now under treatment in thc Charity Hos¬
pital no less than 18 COSC3. I am informed
that the victims of the disease do not know
with what they are iiiliictod, and are goingabout their usual vocations. One of these,
a woman, is a cool,.

I am told the nature of their disease is
concealed so a- to sparc thom from isola¬
tion. Perhaps the distinguished medical
gentlemen at the hospital know best what
is proper in the premises, but the unpreju¬diced observer would say, far belter these
unfortunates he shunned and forced into
Isolation than that they spread the maladyhy contact and by bearing children, which
they arc now in danger of doing inno¬
cently.-Cor. Chicago Times.

'l'houe "flollneaa Evangelia!*."
A special to the News and Courier, dated

Raleigh, N. C., .March 14, says: "Vestir
day a party of people known as 'Holiness
Evangelists' arrived here .Some were
white and some colored. ¡. the afternoon
one of them-a woman-preached on the
street. Bast night they went to thc col¬
ored churches, where the most extraordi¬
nary sienes occurred. Thc Evangeliststobi tho negroes that all jewelry must bi
given up. They took earrings from (bl¬
ears of negro women, and they took also
other jewelry. They kept this and have
not returned it. Today tho negroes are
greatly excited about this matter, and have
made complaint to the Mayor. One of the
Evangelists is reported ns having pulleddown pictures in tho colored church, say¬ing they mutt be burned. .Mayor Dodd
issued orders this afternoon that hereafter
neither these Evangelists nor the Salvation
Army shall he allowed t.. conduct services
on the streets. These evangelists aro said
to lie the same Who were ordered out of
Columbia, 8. C., hy a vigilance committee/'

"Aa Hood aa Mew,"

Aro thc words used by a lady, who was
at ono time given up by thc most eminent
physicians, ami left to die. Reduced to a
moro skeleton, palo and haggard, not able
to leave her bcd, from all those distressing
diseases peculiar to suffering females, such
as displacement, Icticorrluca, inflammation,
« tc cte. She began taking Dr. 1'loree's
"FavoritePrescription," nndalso using the
local treatments recommended hy him, and
now,.she Says, "as good aa now." Price
reduced to onotlollar. By druggists.
To be^horiNn his accounts ls, in a,gj|P-

|tf, a - time: In a reporter it isa

tí KM'.HA I. ft ti Wal NOTKW.

Iii-in» ot Inlerrtl Oalhrrrd from Y a rion*
Quarter«.

Beecher's life is beiug written in haste bynt least a do/.cn ambitious scribes.
A lire at LunJierten, N. C., on Monday,destroyed 17 buildings. Loss $100,000.
The Prince and Princess Colouua arc to

visit Papa Mackay in May or June.
Thc French Chamber of Deputies, by a

vote of 31* to '-MS, hits passed the bill sur¬
taxing cereals.

Moonlighters have wrecked the housesot ten tenants on Gen. Stewart's estate iuWest Clare, Irclaud.
Dr. T. G. Ford, of Louisiana, havingbeen pardoned by the Governor, has beeureleased from thc parish prison.
Mrs. L. C. Ducr and her child were

killed by a locomotive while walking on
the track at Gainesville, Fla.

Mr. Parnell reports his health much im-
proved and Iiis appearance is said to con¬
ti itu his report.

Lieutenant, now General, Creely, ot thc
.Signal Service, is lecturing in Washington
on Arctic subjects.

Mr. Blaine is togo to Eurolie in May. if
ho does not chango his mind before that
limo.

Miss Cleveland dined with Mrs. Beecher
at the latter's home in Brooklyn ou Sundayafternoon.
Cardinal Manning has heartily endorsed

Ibo policy advocated by Cardinal Gibbons
towards the Knights of Labor,
The official arrangements for thc\Vorld'8Exhibition in Paris in 1889, arc now com¬

plete.
The total of persons killed in the rail¬

road wreck is now put at 24, and thc
w ounded at about 150.
Wm. It, Travers continues to growweaker and now sees nobody but his inti¬

mate friends.
General Sheridan is to build a summer

home near New Bedford, on the Massachu¬
setts coast.

Senator and Mrs Edmunds will not leave
Washington for Vermont until the middle
of May/

Senators Sherman and Ingalta, with the
other members of their Washington party,have arrived at I bavana.
The New York loopers have renounced

all allegiance to the Knights of Labor, and
hive gone back to work at reduced wages.
The melting of snow and ice is causingOverflows of tlie .Missouri river and its

tributaries.
I'.x-Alderman O'Neill is said to pass his

leisure time in Sing Sing in thc earnest
study of St. Augustine's confession--.
Thc health of CX-PresidcUt .lames J).

Tish continues to grow worse, and it is
thought that, he will bc pardoned to avoid
his death in prison.
Thc British aristocracy is being dill-

gently "worked"'in the effort to insure alarge attendance nt Mrs. Janies Brown Pot-
lei 's d< hut, which occurs on ibo 20th inst.

Li/./.ic McGowan, aged 15 years, of Chi-
( opec. Miss., while tempi rarity insane,took su Ilición I Parla green to kill 25 personsanti died in 15 minutes.
An engine and tender went through tho

railroad trestle nair Marietta, Ohio, killingtho engineer and the fireman and seriouslyscalding the conductor lind a brakeman.
The report that there was a coolness lie

tween the President and Secretary Endi¬
cott is denied hy the press and denouncedbj Mr. Cleveland.

Fannie Kusch, a New Orleans widow
who followed the occupation of rag-picker,was found dead in bed with $4,400 con-
Coaled about her shabbily-furnished room.
The while and colored women ill Kansas

tire ticing organized lo VOU) at the comingspring election which promises to bc an ex¬
citing one.

Beyond a few scrimmages in l.ondon-di rry and elsewhere, St. Patrick's day was
observed in an orderly manner throughoutIreland.

The New i'orb Enyinceriny Neus saysHie disaster on Forest Hill Bridge, nearBoston, was due to its defective construc¬tion
Tho Treasury Department has received

an opinion from the tir.-t Controller, to thoeffect thal Congress failed to appropriatemoney for tho agricultural stations.
Thc Illinois Legislature has voted down

a resolution n> submit n prohibitory amendtm nt *o tho people at thc next general elec¬
tion. The vote was (»5 yeas, tis nays.
An Ottawa, Ont., dispatch says that an¬

other fast sailing schooner hus been added
to the fisheries protection cruiser licet for
use during the coining summer,
The French Chamber of Deputies, by n

vote of :52S against 238, approved the ¡lillimposing a duty of live francs per 100kilos on wlieut imports.
The case against thc parties charged withthe shooting of Culbrcatb, lu Bdgcficld,has been postponed, on the ground of ab¬

sence of defendants' witnesses.
Tlie Governor of Tonncssec has signedthc bill submitting to thc people a prohibílion amendment lo the Constitution. The

election will be held next September.
The. silk mills In Union Mills, N. Y.,have been obliged to shut down, owing to

Ibo strike in the mills at Paterson. Over
200 men and women arc out of employ¬ment.
At a meeting of Congregational minis¬

ters in chicago a statement highly eulogis¬tic of tho Kev. II. W. Beecher was adoptedand ordered placed on the records.
The Duchess of Otranto committed sui

r ide at Paris Tuesday hy blowing her brains
out with a revolver. She was overwroughtwith grief at thc recent death of her hus
hand.

Charles licitly, the famous short stop of
thc Princeton Browns for several seasons
past, has just been secured by the Savan¬
nah Southern League Club.
When last heard from. Secretary Bayardliad met the lady only twice to whom he

is said to be engaged, both of those times
having been In public places.
The British war Office authorities have

made arrangements for transportation from
Canada to London during tho coming sea¬
son of 8,000 horses for artillery trains.
The lion. Willis P. Boeoek, twice Attor

ney General of Virginia and a member of
the Constitutional Convention of 1850.died Monday in Appomattox county, agedHU years.
Stockholders In Itielnnond and WestPoint Terminal want President Sully to

resign, in order Hint they may elect Mr.
Inman to his place. They say Mr. Sullyis too fond of s|>cculat.ion.
Some boys in Augusta tried to piny a

practical joke on the Salvation Army by
mi explosion of powder In an udjoininghouse. Quito a panic ensued, but nobody
was hurt.
Dominick Gray, who killed his infant

child in its mother's arms and nearly killed
thc mother a few days ago, died on Sundaynight in a hospital in New York from de¬
lirium tremens.

Letters from Prag ie refer to nn earth¬
quake on Saturday around Pcxibram, and
say Dint thc village of Bökenberg was de¬
stroyed, the inhabitants taking refuge in
Prague.
On Tuesday Robert Furnace and Jessie

Jennings, two farmers, while crossing a
railroad track about a milo from Nokomis,
III., in a wagon, were struck by a train
and instantly killed.
Tho strike on tho Mahnning division of

thc New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio
railway still continues, but trains are run¬
ning ami freight is hoing handled na fast iii
.ci e| e.|
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Over TOO architectural Irou workers ia
Cincinnati aud Covington have struck.
They demand nine hours for work and thc
same pay they «ow receive for ton hours'
work.
When T leodora Tilton was told of Mr.

Beecher's d:ath and .eked whether he hud
anything to wy, he shook his head sadly
and answered: "No; it will do no good
now."
There will he four nu n in the United

Slates Senate who think they resemble
Edwin Booth', hut only one of them, Daniel,
of Virginia, really hears any resemblance
to the great tragedian.
The British Cabinet baa decided ou a lund

purchase scheme based upon revised rent
als. I nder this scheine, therefore, land¬
lords will fare worse than they would un¬
der Mr. Gladstone's hill.

T, Brennan, who has been the private
SC< retary to Secretary Manning, will be
made corresponding secretary ol the West
en: National Bank, New York, of which
Mr. Manning is to be president.
The listless manner in which the Mar-

qui» of Lorne has been discharging manyof his recent public duties ls explained bythc announcement that he is engaged on a
political essay of considerable magnitude.
There is ii rumor in London that the

Emperor of Qermauy will abdicate bis
throne on the 2iid inst., hut in this countryit is thought thal he abdicated some tune
since.

Alfred S. Wldte, the fastest stenographerin the wor'd, who was reported missingfrom ids home ill New York last week, has
been found in Chicago in a high state of in¬
dignation against the mau who attributed
his absence to opium.
Some Democratic politicians io New

York arc howling over Mayor Howitt'!
appointment of .James c. Boyles, n> lu
President of tho Board of Health. The
objection is that Bevies is a Knight of La¬
bor.
The Baltimore Manufacturers' Record ls

ofllcinlly authorized to announce that lill
new colton seed oil mills, about which t hen
has been much discussion, will positively
bc built, al! reports to tho contrary not¬
withstanding.

It is seini-olhcially stated that IT persons,
mostly students, have been arrested lol
connection willi Ibo recently discovered
plot to assassinate the Czar. One of thc
prisoners is a woman.

The Republican members of thc I'hlla
del phill delegation in the House of Keprc
sentatives has decided unanimously to re
arrange the congressional apportionim-m
for Philadelphia, so as to provide 0 Demo
eratic district for Mr. Randall.
Thc annual meeting of tho National As

socintion of General Passenger and Ticke
Agents of the United Stati s and Canad)began at the Arlington Hotel. WashingtonTuesday. Olllccrs were elected for tho en
suing year.
A lady was Importuning Lort! Both-, bil.

to direct her son into n paying business
"Múdame,'' said he. "any business is good
selling matches even is a splendid business
if you do enough of it."
Tho wife of Senator eh c t Hiscock, O

New York, is said lo bc "attractive om
pe tite," with an idea in the bac k of he
shapely head that statesmanship begat
when nor husband was born.

Doyle's statue of General Albert SydifejJohnston has been successfully cast by th
Ames Company, of Chtcopeo, M is- , am
will be unveiled with appropriate coroma
nies at New Orleans next month.

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, cal
a bowl of mush and milk before going to
Washington dinner and «mc on Ills rollin
therefrom. He cats little or nothing nt th
dinner and drinks no w ine (n this wa\
he says, he is enabled to retain his health

E.vAssistimt Postmaster Genend Bradyof Star liouic faun is soon marry Mrs
Vales, a handsome widow, who luis heel
for several years a clerk in the sixth Au
dina's ofllco at Washington Gen. Brad,
was left a w idower about two J'earH ago.
Thc comin I lice of Washington merchant

having in nhargo tho arrangements for
carnival, afb r tue style of thal held in Nc
( »ricans, have dei ¡tied to postpone i lie i vol
Ililli] next fall. They still insist, howl vol
that an unprecedented carnival will bc hoi
at that lime.

Cen. E. s. Bragg, of Wisconsin, i cor
lined to his home in Fond du Lac by blind
ness. His eyesight failed him while h
was out driving and pnralyslshllS completely blinded one cc Tho general think
that his loss of sight is not permanent.
Tho Philadelphia Ilecord announces oi

the authority of (Jarrett that the Baltlmorand Ohio will lie at tho head of the nev
railroad combination, that he has not soli
out to O .ld or anybody else, and he wil
not part with his telegraph or express busi
ness.
A dispatch from Ottawa, Ul., whero tb«Blipremo Court is in session, states that tin

hearing of arguments on a motion fora nevi
trial for thc seven condemned HnymarkcAnarchists, began Thursday morning Tin
court room wie crowded with spectatorsDecision has not yet beet, rendered.

rho Government has bogúu its sui
;.L'ai.>st the Bell Telephone Coinpany in linL nited States Circuit Court al Boston. Tinsuit is to annul two patents held by A. OBell, on die ground that he was not tinoriginal Inventor and that the patents wonfraudulently obtained.

Tho Pope has abandoned Ibo idea of nppointing Cardinal Sehl 111no to ibo PapaSecretaryship of Sn le, made vacant by lbdeath of Cardinal Jncobllli, in COnSCtpiCUOof tho opposition of (Jormany and Auatrito tho appointmei * li is now expt lethat Cardinal Vannutelli, Papal Nm..in;Vienna, will he appointed.
Advices from Kustchuk slate that Hi

recent exec-niions al thal place haye exn
pi rated popular feeling In St. Pctcrsburfor more than tho press is permitted to r
veal. The clergy are said to be especialaroused, and are strongly agitating tl
question of interference in Bulgaria.
At Mill river water works, near Bride

port, Com.., three quarrymen wore (billin
in a hole which contained an linexplodldynamite cartridge. The friction cxplodithc charge, instantly killing two of ll
men, Peter Duffy and an Italian nairn
Antonio, and seriously wounding .10 mon

After Mme. Nilsson's marriage in Pari
on Saturday, the wedding party drove to
hotel where a quiet hreikfast was r.ervci
"I shall not sing any more in public,' sai
the newly made Countess, "except'-sihesitated -"well, perhaps OD.C0 In a w hi
for charity." Tho Count and Countess ii
tend to live in London, where they have
superb residence.
Thc Vigilantes or Law and Order Clul

of Crab Orchard, Ky., waited on MriEliza Fish, a liquor seller. They took h
out in the yard and wen- whipping \/when shots were fired from over tl"
and three of the Ku Klux wen h :: ,('n<
Their mimes arc John Long, VVaÖ ,JHpin and John Hasty. There \ÙtfTî 1,11
A rooster on thc place 'Cî'

,Smith In Ked Oak, Bnv "',Mrs ? s
well and remained >', well, fell into
liefere lt was diso-, * Ç«W ,,or, »ixte« » dW
hird isa regid ,/ercd and taken out. ll
strutting nh. y-'ir Dv-

,
. "

us IuSllM'/^u* ,n fi',rH' health, and crow

]on,r ^ry as if he had never experienced I,#'it fast.
^President Cleveland lins signed a politicasking tho members of tho Madison HquniTheatre Company to go to Washington nu

?(lC"0 a porformnnce in the interest of tl
pairs'fond. Hois said to bo the sccor
a di'1''"' wh" 11 Mixed his signature to tn

¡..¡uní '"lout, President Arthur bavin
Booth. a similar invitation to Edwi

(linner'aT,l,''r i)orH°y K"ve a magnified
Covert «hil hotel tu London, at whit
wllp,| id for 44 guests. The UbiMa* rio feel long and 0 ft-.

By

was decorated lavishly with rare Howers
and fruits. The menu cards were paintedwith a separate design, that of Mrs. Neille
( irani Satoris having a very correctly painte<l portrait of her father.
Lord Lansdowne has cabled his Englishagents to offer his tenants reductions ol 15

per cent, on the judicial rents and 25 on tho
others-hut with thc condition that they
pay half thc costs of all Ids efforts to com-
|R-1 them to pay thc full rents. The ten¬
ants decline this condition because these
costs will IMJ more than thc proposed rcduc-
uons themselves.
Suudny the police of St. Petersburg were

informed that an attempt might bc made
on the life of the Czar on that day, It beingtho anniversary of thc assassination of his
father, aud as a result the police arrested
near the Imperial palace several personswho were discovered holding dynamite
bombs in their hands ready to throw them
at the Czar as he emerged. Two hundred
arrests have been made in all.

At a meeting of Richmond and Danville
security holders, iu New York, it was de¬
cided to levy another assessment on thc
Block and pay off the receiver's certificates.
Tho plan of reorganization has been noti¬
fied to provide the payment of 2 per cent,
interest ott new bonds in 18SH aud 5 per
cent, (hereafter. It is also proposed to
foreclose thc road aud orgauize a new com-
puny before July 1st.

Jefferson Davis has written a letter con¬
tradicting the rumor that he was about to
visit Washington. He says that he will
never MC the Capital again. "It would be
pleasant to view thc scones which were
once ;o familiar to nie," ho udds, "thoughI doubt if I would hardly recognize the
eily now, as it has so improved aud grown.
No, I shall never again see Washington.Pm getting too old to travel."
Oscar Wilde's mother. Lady Wilde, who

is famous aa "Speranza." the patriotic i>oetof the Dublin Nation, is said to bc in such
straits that she will have to go to the poorhouse or die of huugcr, unless her country¬
men c mc to her aid. Her husband, Sir
William Wilde, who died long ago, hi¬
ve Bled much of his money in land in coun-
lies Wicklow and Clare, from which LadyWilde has not received any rent for six
years.
The remains of Captain Ends have ar¬

rived at Jacksonville. Touching the cause
>f his death it is stated that he suffered
from cold contracted winter before last,but careful nursing, it was thought, would
bring him through. On March 1 bc went
yachting with friends. On his return bc
complained of severe paius in thc breast.
Medical advice was summoned and every¬thing possible done to arrest the disease,hut without avail, and at 12 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, the 8th inst., he expired;Thc family Ol ('harlie Morris, colored,living near Millcdgcville, Ca., twelve in
number, have recently been poisoned in
some mysterious manner. One child isdead, other members of tho family are
in a critical condition. It is supposed that
lite poisoning took place on Friday, and
that it is thc outgrowth of voodooism re¬
cently practiced among the negroes living
on that plantation and in thc neighborhood.Tlic altair is causing much excitement and
will I c investigated thoroughly.

KIOIITH ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of the Valley Mutual Life Association of]Virginia, its ui«-d win. tue Comptroller«
General cf South Carolina.

ASSETS OF ASSOCIATION.
Louds aud Mortgages which

are unquestionably solvent. $08,770 87
Property, Real Estate, Furni¬

ture and fixturos. 14,123 18
Cash on hand.. 4,013 17
Cash in hands of ngeuhsaud in

process of collection.. 17,270 60
Total Assets.$120,100 18

LIABILITIES.
Individual credits due Mem¬

bers.SJ 1,208 03
Amt. duo female assessment
account. 1,004 03Bills payable. 15,000 00

$17,297 60
Net Assets.$111,892 17

Itcrrlnta A IMaburarrnrnla narin..- Vern IHM5.
Cash on hand December 31st,1885.$11,80) 42Premiums and Annuals. 44,448 05
Interest on Redemption Fund
invested.. 6,224 fr!Advance payments. 0,400 ll

Assessments. 185,782 48Investments paid in. 14,211 80Hills payable. 15,000 00

Aggregate Receipt«.$283,402 55
lUSnUItSEMKNTa.

Death losses par!.$208,634 80
Paid Agents. 10,002 84Advance payments. 6,404 17
Salaries, postage.taxes, print¬ing and all other expenses. 28,923 li)Dividonds. 8,640 00Investments. 15,067 26
Discount. 817 32
Cash ou hand December 31st,1886 . 4,013 47

Aggregate.$283,402 55
Amount of Insurance in force

.July 1st, IMHO.$14,123,600Amount of Insurance in force
December 31st, 1886.$14,152 600

EXTRACT FROM REPOST OF HON. ALEX. If.
lt. STUART, PRESIDENT, JAN. 1, 1887.
We have met every death lose aa it

matured, and since wo commenced busi¬
ness-n little more than eight years agoWO have paid to policy holders theaggregate amount of $804,520 32. Inaccomplishing this great work our policyholders huvo for the last eight yean»,laen furnished with safe insurance, atless than ono-half tho cost thoy wouldhave liad to pay in moat Northern In¬
surance Companies. This waa provby uotual ligures, from authentic sonnin my July Report of 1886.

Activo and reliable agents co*'' , . .

liberal contracts by npp)vi¡/****. ob|ftinHannon, Manager, Cole T, IjEK
^ .mimi, 8. C.

The \\ «*Mii rii UntosA in . liad Way.
The Western V ,

appears to btu "elegraph company
The staten

" a worse way than ever.
81st inst 'l'"r *"r tUi! (|uarter ending thc
day i' '. M|bmittod lo the directors Thurs-
reeoí'" l'l<: Worst,,V(;r made. From reports,.->fitly [int out it was believed that the
.fwnpuny would earn 1J per cent, for tho
current quarter, hut tlio statement shows
only three fourths of one per cent, earned.
Even tills is based on the usual "estimate,"and for thu corresponding quarter of Inst
year the estimate was $200,154 in excess of
what the actual earnings proved to lie.
Tho estimated net earnings nie tho smallest
ever reported. No dividend, either in cash
or scrip, was declared, but it was decided
to is me $1,200,000 of new stork to take upthe scrip given for dividends last year. Acommittee was appointed to form a planfor taking up tho securities guaranteed hythe Western Union issuing therefor a col¬
lateral trust Ixmd at live DOT cent.

"lt K linell? OM- Kpola,
And everything in tho nnluro of erup¬tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofulous

humors, and incipient consumption, which
is nothing more nor leas than scrofula of
thc lunga, completely out of tho aystem.lt stimulates and invigorates tho liver, tones
up tho stonuudi.^ftafntcs tho bowels, pu¬rities the blood, fir*! builds up tho wonk
plat 1 of the body, it is a purely vegeta¬ble compound, anti will do more than kl

! for it Wo refer to Ur, I'icrcc'n
.. (tolda, M.,

BHICA-VRAC.

Tho beat akirt-supporter-A woman.
Makes tracks-The railroad builder.
A stirring sirccoh-"Pass mea spoon."
A regular toper is a very irregular citizen.
An unfortunate man says he has one suit

that will last bim all winter-a lawsuit.
There are two very loud colors wore by

schoolboys this season, rattan aud yt lier,
and they usually go together.
A smart young man picked up a flower

in thc ball-room after all tho girls had gone,und sang, *' 'Tis tho lost rose of some her."
If conscience ls what makes cowards of

na all, there ought to bo a great many verybrave mon these days.
Young ladies who are anxious to marry

should bear in mind that a sealed proposal
cnn DO Sont by mail for two cents.
You can't expect a man to exert much of

an influence lu this world who is too lazy
to exert himself.
"No more personal reflections!" exclaimed

the editor in chief, as lie threw a crooked
looking glass out of the ollice window.

Adversity ls sometimes hard upon ii man;
but for one man who can stand prosperitythen; arc :t hundred that will stand adver
shy.
"Why do you shiv, ?" wu» asked a poor

little boy at the city hall. "That's the
only way I can keep warm, sir,-' was the
pathetic reply.

California is no longer the favored
ground of tho miner. Thc annual value of
thc fruit product is almost equal to that of
the haines.
When Clara was asked what she would

do if a nice young gentleman should ask
lier bund in marriage, she naively replied.
"1 don't think I'd DO."
A (¡crinan dermatologist says baldness is

catching. Yes. gentlemen with bald paies
complain that they catch il from all quar
tors.

It inny be of interest to know that i

chemist baa discovered that fair qualities of
ruin and whisky can bc made from sorghum
molasscss.
A young lady recently made tho ascent

of Hont blane, li is rumored that sin
thought lier husband was on the lop with
nuothcr woman.
A young man who left his (harmers

front pile In a hurried manner and lit awn)
out in the sired asserts that her fallier WU!
alllietcd with palpitation of thc feet.
"Ma ina, what is hush".'" "Why, thar,

what makes you ask such a question.'
" Cause when 1 asked sister what mad
hordrCSS stick out behind, she said 'Hush
Thc Yankee seamen used to IK- the best

in the world. Tho crews shipped now a

days ure almos! wholly made up of nu n of
foreign nationality, chiefly (! .minns and
Swet Irs.
A Wyoming man recently blew out bis

brains because he had the rheumatism, ll
lie thought that his rhenium ism w as caused
hy too tillich brains he must have been 60(1
ly mistaken.
"A fanner's wife" wants lo know if wc

can recommend anything' to destroy thc
"common grub." VV ; guess tho next
tramp that conies along could obligo }oii, if
the family can't stand your cooking.

It will harrow up tho feelings of senti
mental people to learn that the ballad
"Comhl Thro' tho bye' does int refer to n
field of grain, but to a little stream lu Scot
land. There arc Others who use il to refer
to a mixture Of grain and w aler.
An impurer asked wind ho should do

with a horse that was troubled with peril d
leal dizziness, and tho editor answered in
IhcSO words; "Our advice would bo IO
take tho horse sonic day when he is not
dizzy and sell him to a stranger."
"What comes after Tv" asked n Icnclx i

of a small lx»y who w as learning the alpha¬bet. " YOU do, Slr, to see bister Josie
There was an audible titter among the more
advanced pupils, which of COUrsc was
quickly suppressed.
"There is a singlo sentence in ibu Enjlis.b foreign enlistment HCl Which contains

six hundred words." A longer sentence
was that of a New York judge the othor
day. In contains twenty years.
A .souillent Dakota Mian recently prom¡sci his dying wife that he would meet her

in heaven. When the fart bei ame known
thal the man was an editor, the joke was
regar.led ns too good to keep.
Tho colored folks at Washington li ive r<

solved Ililli the Fleed man's Hank swiudlc
was "the most sinful swindle that over
stained earth or shocked high heaven."
This lets the trade dollar out a little.

"Well, I swow declared Farmer .1.
"these literary chaps have the dun uh »I
ideas. Talkln' about the shudder of the
grave! Now who ever heard of a hole In
thc ground makin' a bhadderf

Berrlit-r'* llrlit-f.

Iii a recent letter to Dr. .Monis..a ol
Baltimore, Mr. Beecher said: "Thc for
mutated doctrines, ns I hold UK ni, are: A
personal (Jod, creator and ruler over all
things; the human family universally sin¬
ful; tho need and possibility and facts Ol
conversion; thc divine agency In such a
work; Jesus Christ tho manifestation 0Í
God in human conditions; His ollie- in re
demptlou supreme. I do not believe in the
Calvinistic form of stating the atonement.
I do not believe in thc full of the human
race in Adam, and of course, 1 do not hold
that Christ's work was to satisfy thc J;UVbroken by Adam for all his posterity/ Thc
race was not lost, but bas 'H'<'".«I8( endingsteadily from creation. 1 amih hearty ac¬cord with revivals and revj^j preachingwith the educating fm-ß of tne church!and in sympathy wiO^i ministers who intheir several w^jrg^K to build up meninto the iiej^of Jesus Christ, by whosi
fnithfulru^^&nerositv anrj |ovc j |,np,. l(,
**" viaajftnd tiroiurht home to heaven."

A Human Uo4> In (1 (Jarret.

The Adams Expiess Company received
nt Dalton, Indiana, on the 10th a barrel
from New York, via the New York A
New England railroad, for delivery to the
American Express Company and to bc for
warded to parties in New Brunswick, The
American Express Company refused to re¬
ceive the barrel on account of certain sus¬
picious marks on it resembling blood. The
barrel was then taken hack lo tho train
oilier nt thc Adams Express. On the liar
rel being opened thc bend of a woman was
discovered packed in straw, and enough
wai «eon to convince tile officiais that other
iKirtiona of a human body were containedin thc barrel. The head was carefully rc
placed and the barrel, willi Its contents,taken to Jinkhnm's undertaking establish
nient, on Howard street. Although thc
afluir ls surrounded hy mystery, it was
generally bellovert that the body was In¬tended for some medical college.

A ot-KI-a lA.Mir.v ar CHINKS linn i.
to light near Now Brunswick. The Don
means live in a miserable hut in tho out¬
skirts of tho city. The family consista
of ono woman and two men. Only one
of the mon is ever M en, und that la when
ho goon into Hie city to colli ct rents un

property. Tito Woman bas not been seen
for years. Their hut ia enclosed by a
"atockadn" fenco of heavy timbers.
About a month ago it waa rumored that
tho woman had faed. Her husband do-
olarod ho would kill any ono who attempt¬ed, to enter tho enclosure around his
house. Later it was discovered that he
had bought one eofllu from a collin
dualer, and that ho then gave a carpen
tor an order for a hundred collins like it.
Recent investigation shows that tin ih at h
resulted from starvation. New Bruna*
wick mutt afford a Ant* climate for cranks.

The North Carolina (Jim.

North Carolina has acouired considerable
notoriety in the production of quartz crys¬
tals with highly modified amt exceedingly'
noe planes, (¿nile recently Professor « .

E. Bidden, of ino Emerald and lliddenlte
mine, Alcxudber county, sent to O. von

lilith, Boon, Germany, a number of these
nuc orystols. They attraotod much alten«
lion, and wen- carefully figured by thal
eminent sclontist, who issued a pamphlet
giving illustrations Of thc crystals and ttl
tull description of theil),
-?

PoUTIOAEi POWKW in Shito governments
is very evenly divided in tho United
States. Of tho thirty-eight Legislatures,
nineteen are reported Democratic and
tho same number Republican. There
aro twenty-'.o Demóoratio Governors
and sixteen Republican Governors.

EX.GOV, A. II. STEPHENS' COUSIN.
i ion n Bl cousin oí iiic late Kx>0ovem« r

Moinndor If. Stephen», and have boen postalclerk on different railroads Blue« iso*- ror
ton veins I have hoon a suit' er from neall-
coron my face, willoh grow worse until ms*
charge of matter booanio profita.avery
otlbiulvo. I booauio thoroughly disgusted
willi lil e<i pu ri Hors and pronounced thom
humbug», UN hud tried ninny without relief.
Finally l was indu e io usc ll li. lt., wh on

was about tho let of February,and continued
ita usu until tho lattor part 01 Aprl, Timor,
fcnslvo dlhohnrgo deon ai od ut once anti 11, *

hardness arouuu th <. inn r d Isapp ansi, ut
Improved my Kouoral inuith mni I rapidly
Kaincd Heall and ftrmgth Tho dlaohurao
g udually decrouBod u ai Hie cancer boenmu
IWs and less In Blr.0 ll ll til fol lill)}; Oin Ins ex-

copi a »oar lo toll i he ta'eofuonoo danger¬
ous «unci r All who have sion meeline I
havocoinmoncod tho uscof n n ll. bear Us-
tlmony t> my groat hnproveiuoat and tim
acarón my fae shows that ll cured tho can¬
cer. lin i that ll li. li. COIIlOa squill ely uji lo
what dis, recommended, und I cannot nay
too nindi In praise of this wonderful modi,
cino. I havo tried thom ult, but I), ll lt. Blanda
at the top na II nlood purlller.

iho above la eoplod from thc Athena na
Dauncr-Watchmun, being tho voluntar) 'an
gunge <n Mr. Jainoa A. Hroor, which i.dlior
oai,11 Indoi -cs I

?.Mr. Oi«or is an honoal, upright oltlr.cn ol
Athena, w io bad a hud cai cor, and Ina mimer.
ons friends thought thill Ito could net live
vory loiiK.ns iboounoorwns gradually aap«
plni< iii« foundutlou of lila constitution, out
now looks well mid hourly.''

TWO AGAINST KIOHTEBN.
Bnvi ral phyalclnua havopronounci d my dis«

o iso loo II ison. uaed by paint or lead In
tho plllllt, Inn lilt y Cell il llOt cine mo. I ant
muí imfr ns d eighteen bonica of n i rgoly
advc lise I blood mcdlolno, which aid me no
mo, o go i'i tha MI much \v ncr.

I li ve UBI d only Ino bottles of ll H. I'- and
nra proud io my that I bavo received «roa or
bouolll from thura Dian from tho olghloen,
and ara now rapidly recovering, There ls ao
qu* allon a1 out the superiority of D. i>. a over
all Mond rene dies

215 heyiiolda .slr,, t. W. II. WOODY.
Augua, ea., April 2lBt IBM.

AU who desire full Information about tho
causo wei euro of mood rotsona, scrofula und
s. rofulo swellings, leora, .-oies, rheuma¬
tism, Kiiiuej t omplalnta t litarr li, oto «can
Bcoure by mail, freo, a cony our M ea«e illus-
Irated hook of Wonders, rilled willi Ino most
wondorful und startling proof i ver before
known. address, Itt. ul) HALM »HI.,Atlanta, Qa.

MKS. i\, A. KRAZKR,
F K 1 V A T E R 0 A R DI X G,

No, 149 KINO ¡Sr., CHARLESTON, S. C
Roth Transient and Permanent Board¬

ers received at liberal rates. '2 li.lt

CHARTDÍTE
UtFEMALE INSTITUT

XrD INSTITUTE for YOUNO I.ADirsli in tho South bas advantages siipc-rioriotlio.se offered hole In every depart¬ment-Collegiate, Art nuil Music. Onlyexperienced and accomplished teachersTho building is lighten1 with e,as, wai mciwith tho nest wrought-iron furnaces, haslb nial dil water baths, and lirst-clasi
appolntincnts a s « hoarding School in
every rcspet t -no school in tho South has
superior.
Fur board and Tuition in everythingin full Collogiato colimo, includinguncli ni and modern languages, porsession of 20 weeks.finel.N'dncliiii for two or moro from samefamily or neighborhood. Pupils chargedonly from date of entronco,
For 1'aiaingue, with tull particulars, ad¬dress KKV. WM lt, ATKINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

a*
THE OWLY TRUG

IRON
TONIC
Will j,ur,fv ll,. Ot OOO roirulntoho LIVER ina KIDNEYS anditKKToio. ibu n KA i.TH H HTv io.

»NEYS m.

LADIES

OR of YOUTH IIJKH si...\\,.,.iot Apix-til*. o. ii, .. , f
M 1.1,. ii, ..i.,i lin d Peelina au-Intel» cored ... . ino».

da» and rirrvr» receive nsw
force. Rnllrcnn il ? minn

» mul «HI,|,llc. Ilru'i Power.
''ni!, un,- from i, in, i, 1111 ..

i-i uliiir lotlmir »rt «ill lin,I
in DH. IIAKTRH'B IRONTONIO n «ito »nd «|*r.|, cum. Olrr.nrlnir, beal.

lh) roni|,lrtlon. Pru'inm! Mirna I« ni roiinlrrfmi.
InjonlfMrl in Om pnpulatHi of th« orluinnl. IA»
UOl ntporiiMi.nl -. t 11... OhKUN A I. AHI) BKKT,

icur«°r' *¿ARTÍfVH XivBa PtVVA-? ti s.oflatlpatlon.L.iver Corni Ulnl »ticl".;^»
? "««ïiai'lif. Hample Doa« and Dream Hook I
{malled on rooolpt ol twocenla In poatage. f
THE DR. HART EH MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo .

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
IOU INFAM» WU

TEETHING CHILDREN.
An instant relief for colic of infanta.

Cures Dysentery. Dinrrhua, Cholera
Infinitum or any diacasca of tho stomachand bowels. Makes the critical j>criodof Toothing safo and easy. Is a safe andpleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,uni for wholesale by HOWARD, WIM.KT
v Co., Augusta, (Ja.

E~ JB MARKS,Manufacturer of
PRINTER8 ROLLER COMPOSITION

COLUMBIA, 8, 0.

£8T I Vi ii tens' Koli«il'H t'llSt Ol)
tb« shortest notice at the most
reasonable ratos. Use Mnrkg'
Composition.

1836111SWIFT'S £
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A REMEDY NOT FOI
kW HALF A (

BELIEVING SUITE]

Bm
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON Bl
rate TO ALL APPLICANT», IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SRC

_. _____
;

nvalids' Hctel and Surgical Institute
?taffef Elsbieon Experten«««! ana »kin-

fri I'hjfttlclttll" und Mnr«ooii».

ALL CHF10NIC UNEASES A SPECIALTY.-
Patient* treated her.ul « 11«-ihome*. Many
treated borne, llironub <-»rr.-s|.oii«lonw, a«
auccesnfillly aa If boo In person. < onie and
geo II-;, or Bend ton cent* In niuuipH for our

"Invalid;' Cuidc-Brok,'' « tildi gives all piutlc-
uiait*. Vd .. ia: WOULD - I)ISI>K.NSAIIV MKOI-
OALAS \ ??.!«>.. 063 Mn in M.. UutfalOi N.Y.

Por "worn nit," "run-down." debilitated
school tendier«, mUllnem, KciiuiHtrowxn,house-
keepera, mid overworked women gem-rally.
Dr IMorco'a favorite Prescription in tho best
of nil restorative tonics. " lanotn "t'ure-nll,"
hut admirably fultllli a Hlnglonefw of DUrDOSO,
being H mosl potent Spécifie for au tnofo
Chronic Weaknesses and Disease« peculiar to
women. Tho trontmont ol' mnny thounnmln
of such casi 8,n( tko Invalida' Hotel and Surg¬
irai Instituto Im* affordod a lingo experlciico
in adapting roiuodlcs for tuelr our«,and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
l« tho restill of Uli" vast oxperlcnco. For
internai oonaoetloiii lii-ininmatton
IUHI iilcorutlon. lt I« II Specific. It
M a powerful general, ai well UH uterino, tonio
and nerviii". mid iiai-arls vigor and strength
to th" wliolo systeni. it eurea woaknena of
Btoinaoli, Indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration,! xliauatlon, debility and
sleeplessness, lu oltlicrsi \. (favorite Prcaerlp-
tii/u la s<>i<t by druggl la under our IK>8|«VÎ.
guarantee. Seo WIIIPIKN around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, nm *is.oo.
Pond 10 conln in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largo

Treatlao <>n DIacasoa of womon (loo page»,
Dopor-oovoredl. Addrcaa, Wonho'a DfonñN
HAiiv MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, doy Malu street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

AoctfS LITTLE
Aoasftwt LIVER

ANTI-BIL.IÜLS ami CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Blliouy Tlcndnclie,
Disxlneee. i'oiiHiiim-
tiun, indigewtlon,
ana BtllousAttaeka,
&rompt ly cured by l*r.
»lorcc'n Vloimniii

l'iirgnilvo Pellet«.
OOnta a vial, by Druggists.

From the World's Best Malters,
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Om

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS :
Ch ¡ckpring, Mason & Hamlin.
Mathnshok, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason Sc Hamlin, Orchestral kind

Bay SUte.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all pointu South. Fifteen daya'trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, il

uot satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments In

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDtEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
MtlCXS AN D TKRMS TUB 8AME

M. W. TRUMP. Manager.

hw onlj shortens the lime of lahor
»na leaaeni ino pulu, but lt greatlydunlin.nen tiu> dmitri- «'» hie of hotn

. n 111 r Hinl ilkfj ¡.|"| in.vc» tho
i.fitliei lu"ií*cohiV,ii¿a Iber» faVarabie
lo HK-e.iy reo.f.v« ry. una lea*, llahle to
Hooding, totou.»lona, and other
aliriuiiiK nyiai'ionw. lu enioocy in
tins reaped nun,cn u to i* called
rai MOTU Ka'N iHiKsn, and tirnnk
aa ono ol tho n e-aavmg remedlaa ofHu- rilne'ei a li century.\V«> oaim-.t puhllHli certificate« eoe»
eera ngillin remedy without wound,lug the delicacy of the writer*. Yatwe nate hundreds on nie.

Boin f..r o n, ok, " io Mother«," mUlad free
ItHADriKi.ti ItKtiri.ATOBCo., Atlanta, tía

sHovriTM E: S
ASK FOR PAMPUL TT

TERRYSHOWCAST Oil
c MA-WtlLE TENN u

SPECIFIC. 1886
l A DAY, BUT TOB
CENTURY -Xrta
lim HUMANITY I
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-OOO ANO «KIN DfSCAftCB SENT
OULD BC READ BY EVERYBODY.
CiriC CO.. ATLANTA, QA.


